Generations of Giving

J U D S O N  C O L L E G E
Thanks so much for your financial support of Judson College! Your gifts undergird the work of the College and her mission of Christian higher education especially for women.

The celebration of Judson’s 175th anniversary provided wonderful opportunities to reflect upon the College’s history, as well as her future. During this remarkable year, we were mindful of those who came before us—those whose commitment and sacrifice established the college.

Your support keeps the institution that gives substance to the dreams and ambitions of students such as Sau Nam, ’14, who has completed her degree and returned to her home country of Myanmar (Burma) where she serves as Librarian for the Kachin Theological College and Seminary. Ja Htoi, ’18, also from Myanmar, is studying English/Language Arts to become a teacher to her people. Maggie Ingram, ’14, Biology and Chemistry, who pursues the Doctor of Veterinary Medicine program at Auburn University. Kim Johnson, ’14, Chemistry and Religious Studies, who enrolls in the Master of Divinity program at Duke University. Kim Smith, ’14, Elementary Education, is serving as a teacher and missionary in Ecuador. And, Riley Tunnell, ’14, Chemistry and Biology, enrolled directly into the PhD program in Biology at the University of Alabama.

Thank you for faithfully running the race that keeps Judson for future generations. The baton is in our hands. May we continue to be found faithful!

Sincerely,

David E. Potts
President
The Honor Roll of Giving

Judson's story is found in those whose lives she has influenced. They are all part of the Judson story. Your generosity impacts the lives of those whose stories have yet to be told.

The Founders Circle

Julia T. Barron Society
Contributors with lifetime giving of $1 million and up are designated members of the Julia T. Barron Society

Alabama Association of Independent Colleges
Alabama Baptist State Convention
Central Alabama Community Foundation
Mary Katherine Archibald Blount Fund
Christ Is Our Salvation Foundation
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Dunkin
Holy Name of Jesus Hospital Trust
Mr. James I. Harrison, Jr.
Lettie Pate Whitehead Foundation, Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lowder
Mrs. Kitty McIntosh Newell
Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Adams
Mrs. Mary Grace Armstrong Adams
A. H. Bean Foundation
Mrs. Mary Grace Armstrong Adams
Dr. and Mrs. Robert B. Adams
Alabama Power Foundation
Dr. and Mrs. C. Eugene Brown
Mr. & Mrs. Boyd Christenberry
Dr. Katherine Smith McCarthy
The Daniel Foundation of Alabama
Mrs. Margaret Wilson

Edwin D. King Society
Contributors with lifetime giving of $100,000 - $249,999 are designated members of the Edwin D. King Society

Mr. and Mrs. Roy A. Barnett Jr.
Mrs. Mary Wellborn Bell
Benjamin & Roberta Russell Foundation
Board of Aid, Alabama Baptist Convention
Dr. Betty Smith Campbell
Mr. & Mrs. Duane Collins
Mrs. Jackie Brunson Crowell
Dr. Judith K. Favor
Mr. James Fleming
Mrs. Louise Ivey Griffin
Dr. Michael & Robin Tate Hall
Dr. Frances Dew Hamilton
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Harris
J. C. Faulkner Charitable Trust
BG & Mrs. Walter Kastenmayer
Marion Bank and Trust Company, Inc.
Siloam Baptist Church
Mrs. Miriam Parish Smith
Mr. & Mrs. Harold H. Speir
The Mary Elizabeth Stallworth Foundation
Mr. Rod Wilkin

James H. DeVotie Society
Contributors with lifetime giving of $50,000 - $99,999 are designated members of the James H. DeVotie Society

Mrs. Laura Coburn Abernathy
ALFA
Anonymous
Mrs. Eugenia Griffin Anderson
Ms. Pat Barron
Dr. Arthur Mead Britton
Mrs. Mary Louise Carr
Mrs. Charlotte Moates Clark
Mrs. Patricia Compton
Mr. and Mrs. David L. Crawford
Dr. Kit Doughney
Dr. Daveta Best Dozier
First Baptist Foundation
Mr. & Mrs. D. E. Flowers
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Lee Franklin III
Mrs. Peggy Durrett Gentry
Dr. Cynthia M. Gore
Mrs. Sarah Bates Green
Mr. & Mrs. Gary Hollister
Dr. Steve A. Isbell
Mr. & Mrs. Jim Kelsoe
M. W. Smith, Jr. Foundation
Mary Frances Clark Trust
Mrs. N. H. McCrummen
Mrs. Gledys McNeal
Dr. & Mrs. John P. Mims
Mountain Brook Baptist Church
Mr. & Mrs. James D. Nabors
Pine Hill Baptist Church
Dr. and Mrs. David E. Potts
Dr. Dorothy M. Pryor
Ralph E. & Nina B. Gwin Memorial Fund
Regions Bank
Mrs. Daphne Rudick Robinson
Ms. Selbie Anne Sellers
Mrs. Ann Wildhamon Shumaker
Mrs. Martha Stephens
Mr. & Mrs. Ronald D. Travis
Verna C. Ohlhauser Charitable Unit
Dr. & Mrs. Thomas Wilson

Endowed and Annual Scholarship Gifts

Alabama Association of Independent Colleges and Universities
Alabama Baptist State Convention
Mr. and Mrs. William L. Alford
Mrs. Mary Louise Carr
Rev. & Mrs. Brooks Barkley
Mr. & Mrs. James M. Barnes
Dr. Hortense Barnes
Mr. Walter G. Barnes
Mr. and Mrs. Roy A. Barnett Jr.
Ms. Pat Barron
Mrs. Mary Wellborn Bell
Dr. James R. Best
Mr. James M. Bloodworth
Dr. Dorothy Burdeshaw
Mrs. Emelyn Mims Carlson
Mr. & Mrs. Boyd Christenberry
Mrs. Charlotte Shepherd Clements
Mrs. Mary Ellen Stone Clements
Mr. & Mrs. Duane Collins
Mrs. Ida H. Colvin
Mrs. Patricia Compton
Mr. & Mrs. J. H. Cotts
Mr. George L. Crawford
Mrs. M. Jeanette Crew
Col. John C. Crump
Dr. Dennis R. Culbreth
Ms. Doris R. Dean
Ms. Mary Ann Dell
Ms. Linda L. Denicola
Mr. & Mrs. Richard H. Marks
Col & Mrs. John L. Martin
Mr. Joseph W. Mathews
Dr. Gwinn J. McCorkle
Dr. Mike McLemore
Ms. Leslie A. Meadows
Ms. Mary Virginia Moore
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Morgan
Dr. Terry Smith Morgan
Ms. Jo Ann Marini
Mr. C. W. Moss
Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Pound
Salem Baptist Church
Dr. Rebecca Quattlebaum
Ms. Judy Justice Richardson
Mrs. Daphne Rudick Robinson
Mr. & Mrs. Steve Robinson
Salem Baptist Church
Ms. Carol Frances Schott
Ms. Elizabeth Shaw
Rev. William C. Stephens
Mrs. Frances Strozier Stevenson
Mr. Stephen Stewart
Ms. Dianne Dantzler Strong
The Baptist Foundation of Alabama
Dr. Bobbie Causey Walden
Rev. Gene Webb
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Whitson
Dr. JoAnn K. Wilson
Mr. and Mrs. Roy A. Barnett Jr.
Mrs. Mary Wellborn Bell
Mr. & Mrs. Robert B. Adams
Mrs. Mary Grace Armstrong Adams
A. H. Bean Foundation
Mrs. Mary Grace Armstrong Adams
Dr. and Mrs. Robert B. Adams
Alabama Power Foundation
Dr. and Mrs. C. Eugene Brown
Mr. & Mrs. Boyd Christenberry
Dr. Katherine Smith McCarthy
The Daniel Foundation of Alabama
Mrs. Margaret Wilson
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175th Anniversary Society
A. H. Bean Foundation
Mrs. Laura Coburn Abernathy
Dr. and Mrs. Robert B. Adams
Ms. Anne Beebe
Dr. Dorothy Burdeshaw
Dr. Judith K. Favor
Dr. Cynthia M. Gore
Mr. James I. Harrison Jr.
The Harry B. & Jane H. Brock Foundation
Will Gaines Holmes Trust
The James I. Harrison Family Foundation
Mr. Neal Isbell
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kelsoe
Mr. William H. March
Marion Bank & Trust Co., Inc.
Mr. John M. Nielson
Dr. Caroline Anderson Reich
Mrs. Daphne Rudicell Robinson
Mrs. Miriam Parish Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison I. Steans
Dr. Billie Jean Young

Lenora Moore Kendrick Scholarship
in honor of Lenora Moore Kendrick
by Wayne and Laurie Gruenloh

The Carolyn West Schmitt Scholarship
by Carolyn West Schmitt

The Frances Scroggins Diseker Hayes Scholarship
by Anne Beebe

Anne Kirtley Society
Grace McCain Lee

Wishing Well Society
Laura Gann Butler
in memory of Joyce McCroskey Waid
Gaye Oakley Calhoun
in memory of Jackie Brunson Crowell
Kimberly Lynn Fondren
in memory of Virginia and Lillian Moore
Betty Stallworth Hooten
Grace McCain Lee
in memory of Maude Mellen (McCain)
Nancy G. Morse
Geneva Bush Staggs
Betty Wang TongLao
Heather Reese Weathers
Ann Rhodes Whatley

Ann Hasseltine Judson Scholarship Society
The Eugenia Griffin Anderson, Class of 1948 Scholarship
in honor of Eugenia Griffin Anderson, ’48 by Caroline A. Reich

The Toni Fox Scholarship
in memory of Toni Fox and in honor of Jane & Thomas B. Fox, Sr.
by Nancy J. Fox and Mr. & Mrs. James B. Fox

Percentages of Giving

Alumnae 25%
Trustees 100%
Advisors 87%
Alumnae Executive Board 89%

Many employers will match gifts to Judson College, often at a two or three to one ratio. Special appreciation is due those who make the most of matching gifts on behalf of Judson College. Matching gifts from a donor’s employer are included when determining the level of donor recognition.
Judson College is grateful to the following donors for their gifts to the college. Recognition of annual gifts is based on the college’s most recent fiscal year, which is from July 1, 2013 through June 30, 2014.

**President’s Association**

**Contributors who gave $10,000 and up are designated members of the President’s Association.**

Since 1838, twenty-two gentlemen have served as President of Judson College with honor and dedication. Collectively, they prevailed through the challenges of war, depression, and recession to triumph in recovery, growth, and evolution to provide a Christian education for the modern woman.

A. H. Bean Foundation (2)
Alabama Baptist State Convention (24)
Arthur M. Britton Foundation (1)
Dr. Arthur Mead Britton (1)
Dr. Dorothy Burdeshaw (25)
Christ Is Our Salvation Foundation (19)
Mr. & Mrs. Boyd Christenberry (23)
Mr. & Mrs. Duane Collins (10)
Mr. & Mrs. Charles F. Dunkin (18)
Estate of J. R. Thacker, Jr. (1)
Dr. Judith K. Favor (21)
Dr. Cynthia M. Gorn (4)
Estate of Ida Maie Hammond (1)
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer P. Harris (18)
Mr. James I. Harrison, Jr. (14)
Estate of Eloise C. Holtfield (1)
Holy Name of Jesus Hospital Trust (2)
Mr. Neal Isbell (1)
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kelsoe (1)
Mr. Edwin Davis King, III (2)
Mr. Henry King (2)
Mrs. Patricia King (2)
Mr. & Mrs. Roy A. Barnett, Jr. (24)
Ms. Pat Barron (13)

Mr. John M. Nielsen (1)
Estate of Martha Ellen Parkhurst (11)
Regions Bank (1)
Samuel O. Mosely, Jr. Estate (1)
Mrs. Carol Frances Schjott (21)
Mrs. Josephine McCallum Shuman (22)
Mrs. Miriam Parish Smith (22)
State of Alabama Tourism Department (1)
The Baptist Foundation of Alabama (24)
The James I. Harrison Family Foundation (14)
The John & Josephine Shuman Fund of The Ferrall Foundation (22)
Mr. Rod Wilkin (5)

**Cameo Association**

**Contributors who gave $1,000 to $999 are designated members of the Cameo Association.**

“The cameo logo, identifying symbol of Judson College (1974-1997) was designed by Leslie L. Yarbrough. The classic cameo profile, enclosed by the Old English “J,” symbolizes the link between the classic ideal of womanhood and the outgoing achievements of women. The logo was first introduced the winter of 1974 by the Judson College Cameo, a Bulletin of Judson College. “From The Story of Judson College in Needlepoint sponsored by the Judson College Alumnae Association.”

Alabama Association of Independent Colleges and Universities (23)
Mrs. Laura Coburn Abernathy (17)
Dr. G. & Mrs. Robert B. Adams (3)
Mrs. Eugenia Griffin Anderson (24)
Mrs. Ethel Mitchell Barker (1)
Mr. Walter G. Barnes (24)
Mr. & Mrs. Roy A. Barnett, Jr. (24)
Ms. Pat Barron (13)

Mr. John P. Beasley Sr. (2)
Ms. Anne Beebe (3)
Mrs. Mary Wellborn Bell (25)
Mrs. Jean Courtney Bevelue (15)
Dr. James R. Best (14)
Ms. Geneva Blackburn (20)
Dr. Frederick J. Boelhke, Jr. (20)
Mr. Albert C. Boykin, Jr. (1)
Dr. William Bugg (1)
Mrs. Gaye Oakley Calhoun (1)
Dr. Betty Smith Campbell (24)
Mrs. Emilyn Mims Carlson (1)
Mrs. Rhonda Pitts Chambers (3)
Mr. Rennie C. Coleman, Jr. (1)
Ms. Patricia Compton (3)
Mr. and Mrs. David L. Crawford (25)
Mr. George L. Crawford (17)
Ms. Jeannette Crew (23)
Mrs. Jackie Brunson Crowell (24)
Col. John C. Crump (8)
Mrs. Sue Lenox Curlee (25)
Ms. Viola Hill Daniel (19)
Mrs. Rosalyn Ray Donaldson (14)
Dr. Kit Doughney (1)
Mrs. Rachael W. Downey (8)
Mrs. Mary Ann Edwards (2)
Estate of Frances P. Nichols (1)
ExxonMobil Foundation (9)
Dr. Jan Harvey Fairchild (2)
Mrs. Anne Fleming Feagin (23)
Mrs. Iona Gillespie Fontaine (24)
Dr. Nancy J. Fox (1)
French American Cultural Exchange (2)
Mrs. Lisa Iby Gaddy (4)
Mrs. Joan S. Godsey (1)
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Grencich (3)
Dr. Robin Tate Hall (23)
Dr. Frances Dew Hamilton (20)
Mr. & Mrs. Frank Hamilton (1)
Mrs. Mary Hawkins Handle (24)
Mr. Kenneth L. Headley (2)

Mr. John P. Beasley Sr. (2)
Ms. Anne Beebe (3)
Mrs. Mary Wellborn Bell (25)
Mrs. Jean Courtney Bevelue (15)
Dr. James R. Best (14)
Ms. Geneva Blackburn (20)
Dr. Frederick J. Boelhke, Jr. (20)
Mr. Albert C. Boykin, Jr. (1)
Dr. William Bugg (1)
Mrs. Gaye Oakley Calhoun (1)
Dr. Betty Smith Campbell (24)
Mrs. Emilyn Mims Carlson (1)
Mrs. Rhonda Pitts Chambers (3)
Mr. Rennie C. Coleman, Jr. (1)
Ms. Patricia Compton (3)
Mr. and Mrs. David L. Crawford (25)
Mr. George L. Crawford (17)
Ms. Jeannette Crew (23)
Mrs. Jackie Brunson Crowell (24)
Col. John C. Crump (8)
Mrs. Sue Lenox Curlee (25)
Ms. Viola Hill Daniel (19)
Mrs. Rosalyn Ray Donaldson (14)
Dr. Kit Doughney (1)
Mrs. Rachael W. Downey (8)
Mrs. Mary Ann Edwards (2)
Estate of Frances P. Nichols (1)
ExxonMobil Foundation (9)
Dr. Jan Harvey Fairchild (2)
Mrs. Anne Fleming Feagin (23)
Mrs. Iona Gillespie Fontaine (24)
Dr. Nancy J. Fox (1)
French American Cultural Exchange (2)
Mrs. Lisa Iby Gaddy (4)
Mrs. Joan S. Godsey (1)
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Grencich (3)
Dr. Robin Tate Hall (23)
Dr. Frances Dew Hamilton (20)
Mr. & Mrs. Frank Hamilton (1)
Mrs. Mary Hawkins Handle (24)
Mr. Kenneth L. Headley (2)

**Triangle Association**

**Contributors who gave $500 to $999 are designated members of the Triangle Association.**

When the original Jewett Hall burned in 1898 and the tower bell was destroyed, Uncle Abe, who worked under eleven presidents from 1852 to 1924, would summon the girls to meals and classes with his triangle. “As he sounded the triangle, his body would sway to the rhythm of his beating while his face suggested a high priest performing some joyous ceremonial rite. Louise Manly said of his ringing, ‘His playing on the triangle is in perfect time and so jolly that it almost sets one to dancing...Uncle Abe died on February 9, 1924, just as the triangle was ringing for breakfast...his life left the message: ‘Be faithful; be true; do your best for God and man.’” When Jewett Hall was destroyed by fire in 1947, the triangle was saved by “Long John”, successor to Uncle Abe. From The Story of Judson College In Needlepoint sponsored by the Judson College Alumnae Association.

Anonymous
Mrs. Sylvia Hallman Bailey (24)
Ms. Allen Baldwin (1)
Mr. & Mrs. John W. Bullard (1)
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Davis (1)
Mrs. McTye Moore (2)
Wyatt General Contractors, LLC (2)
Mr. & Mrs. Elam P. Holley (24)
Mr. & Mrs. John W. Bullard (1)
Mrs. Patricia Parker Storey (22)
Mr. Dianne Danziger Strong (20)
Mrs. Phyllis W. Talman (20)
The Harry B. & Jane H. Brock Foundation (2)
The Little Gallery (1)
The U. S. Charitable Gift Trust (2)
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Thomas (15)
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald O. Travis (2)
Vestavia Hills Baptist Church (2)
Dr. Bobbie Causey Walden (22)
Mrs. Bobbie White Weekley (25)
Miss Mary Alice White (1)
Dr. Elouise Wilkins Williams (14)
Dr. George C. Williams (24)
Mrs. Janice Palmer Williams (9)
Dr. Thomas Wilson (2)
Ms. Fay D. Wright (1)
Mr. Gary C. Wyatt (2)

**Additional Contributions**

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel J. Stigler, Jr. (2)
Col. (Ret) & Mrs. David Smith (4)
Mrs. Ashley Dyess Sink (8)
Ms. Sebie Anne Sellers (15)
Mrs. Joyce Nunnally Richardson (23)
Dr. Caroline Anderson Reich (20)
Dr. Rebecca Quattlebaum (23)
Dr. Dorothy M. Pryor (23)
Drs. Terry S. and Michael D. Morgan (4)
National Christian Foundation (2)
Dr. Joan Vignes Newman (18)
Dr. Siddie Mae Norm (16)
Mrs. Lenora V. Pipes (5)
Mrs. Vivian White Paul (1)
Mr. and Mrs. David Petty (4)
Mrs. Catherine Popp Pope (1)
Dr. David E. Port (24)
Dr. Dorothy M. Pryor (23)
Dr. Rebecca Guettlebaum (23)
Ms. Celeste Raines (1)
Mrs. Ann Tomberlin Ray (24)
Dr. Caroline Anderson Reich (20)
Mrs. Joyce Nunnally Richardson (23)
Mrs. Sara-Beth Robinson (4)
Mrs. Daphne Rudolph Robinson (18)
Mrs. Carolyn West Schmitt (12)
Ms. Sebie Anne Sellers (15)
Mrs. Anna Wilson Shumaker (24)
Mrs. Ashley Dyess Sink (6)
Dr. V. Shamin Sisson (21)
Col. (Ret) & Mrs. David Smith (4)
Mr. H. Thomas Smith (3)
State of Alabama Dept. of Archives and History (1)
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison I. Steans (3)
Mrs. Susan Whiddon Steck (24)
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel J. Stigler, Jr. (2)
**Rose Association**

Contributors who gave $250 to $499 are designated members of the Rose Association.

On Rose Sunday, Seniors robed in cap and gown, wear a red rose in memory of General Edwin O. King, Julia Barron and Milo P. Jowett.

Mrs. Mary Grace Armstrong Adams (19)
Mrs. Mandy Thompson Atkins (1)
Ms. Ivy L. Alexander (16)
Alivice Baptist Church (1)
Mrs. Nina Wood Armistead (8)
Mr. James L. Armour (25)
Mrs. Olivia Hauer Askelson (25)
Mrs. Patty Montgomery Atherton (18)
Mrs. Jackie Fowler Barkmann (16)
Col. David and Edith Crane Baur (22)
Birmingham Audubon Society (1)
Mrs. Faye Pippencosth Bishop (2)
Mr. James M. Bloodworth, Jr. (2)
Mrs. Claire Aycock Brown (3)
Ms. Dee Pickens Bryan (2)
Rev. David Byrd (21)
Ms. Jenny Byrd (6)
Mrs. Jenny Koo Chase (3)
Mr. & Mrs. Ricky Clements (2)
Mrs. Anne Johnson Cody (21)
Mrs. Brandee Jacobi Colburn (3)
Dr. & Mrs. Henry H. Cox (21)
Mrs. Jeanne Floyd Cunningham (1)
Mrs. Mildred Dozier Daugherty (1)
Miss Linda L. Denuclia (3)
Mrs. Joy & Denton (3)
Dr. Daveta Best Dozier (3)
Ms. Lucie Davis Greene Ellard (20)
Dr. Kimberly Estep (16)
Ms. Lucy Inez Farrow (15)
Dr. Traci LaVest Fetter (2)
Mrs. Sandra Smith Fowler (24)
Ms. Whitney Green Goodie (20)
Mrs. Karen Gildehow Graham (1)
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph W. Harris (1)
Mrs. Jana Favor Hart (3)
Mr. Wyatt R. Haskell (11)
Mrs. Elizabeth Paige Hayes (24)
Mrs. Marian "Tee" Munroe Hinson (3)
Mr. David W. Hodo (1)
Ms. Katie Rosanne Hoggle (6)
Mrs. Layne Calhoun Hoggle (3)
Mrs. Linda Wilson Holt (3)
Mr. & Mrs. William F. Huntley (2)
Mrs. Cynthia N. Johnson (11)
Mrs. JayDell Lindsay Johnson (4)
Mrs. Carole Heath Jones (19)
Mrs. Nancy Jones (11)
Ms. Susan Denise Jones (8)
Mrs. Mary Lou Koss (4)
Mrs. Lucy Weaver Kynard (17)
Mrs. Betty Baker Leath (11)
Mrs. Catherine Brunson Luening (1)
Mr. & Mrs. Gerald Macom (6)
Mrs. Jane Hester Mann (3)
Mrs. Deborah Smith Marsh (23)
Mrs. Cynthia Oakley Martin (21)
Winnie Lee Claybrook Mathis (25)
Mrs. Carol Uzzle May (2)
Mrs. Ellen Cleeman McEniry (23)
Mrs. Elizabeth Carol McLean (11)
Mrs. Dawn Mason McMannana (10)
Mrs. Jeannine Skipper McNeeley (3)
Mrs. Jane McKenzie Moore (25)
Mrs. Nancy Carnley Morrow (22)
Dr. Marjorie Bullock Norton (15)
Mrs. Beth Poole (4)
Mrs. Eleanor Barton Reynolds (23)
Salon Baptist Church (1)
Mr. & Mrs. James H. Sanford (3)
Mrs. Pamela Klepper Sexton (3)
Ms. Elizabeth Shaw (8)
Mrs. Jackie Davis Shivers (9)
Mrs. Anne Channell Simmons (23)
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas G. Smith, III (22)
Mrs. Mary Sledge Spencer (23)
Ms. Mary Amelia Taylor (2)
The Delta Air Lines (5)
Mr. John N. Thomas, Jr. (1)
Mrs. Betty Wang Tong (1)
Mrs. Polly Wilder Watts (22)
Dr. & Mrs. George T. Washburn (19)
Mrs. Debbie Lancaster Watson (4)
Dr. Sonya Lambert Wintzell (2)
Ms. Becky York (1)
Mrs. Dawn Flowers York (15)

**Ivy Association**

Contributors who gave $100 to $249 are designated members of the Ivy Association.

The Ivy Chain is symbolic of the bonds of sisterhood.

Mrs. Katheryn Neason Adams (2)
Mr. and Mrs. William L. Alford (1)
Dr. Catherine B. Allen (2)
Mrs. Corinne Garner Alfred (23)
Mrs. Patricia Broury Alverson (4)
Mrs. Caroline Hollinger Anderson (16)
Mrs. Glenda Daniel Anderson (2)
Mrs. Vanessa Shoy Arant (2)
Mrs. Sue Meadows Ashchumty (3)
Mrs. Cecelia Harrison Bailey (3)
Mrs. Jane Lindsey Bailey (23)
Mr. & Mrs. Wade Baker (1)
Mrs. Grace Penfield Ballard (23)
Dr. Hortense Barnes (15)
Mr. & Mrs. James M. Barnes, Jr. (18)
Mrs. Zora Richards Bellamy (3)
Mrs. Ann Webb Berry (3)
Mrs. Nelle Rose Beck Beverly (1)
Mrs. Jessica Billingsley-Scott (7)
Birmingham Baptist Association (1)
Mrs. Anne Burt Boattner (22)
Mrs. Sarah Knight Boutwell (7)
Mrs. Martha Milan Brennan (14)
Mrs. Lisa Golden Bristol (13)
Brookdale Place Garden Home Association (1)
Mrs. Julia Childress Brown (18)
Mrs. Mary Olive Carnley Brown (2)
Mrs. Peggy Joer Brown (4)
Mrs. Carol Christenberry Bryant (6)
Mrs. Arline Armstrong Buchman (4)
Mrs. Lois Buchanan (19)
Mrs. Jo Ann Beard Bugg (2)
Dr. Scott W. Bullard (2)
Mr. & Mrs. James H. Burch (1)
Mrs. Gerry Seals Burford (18)
Mrs. Elaine Brooks Burwell (17)
Mrs. Janice Bell Capps (3)
Ms. Kaye M. Carlisle (3)
Mrs. Anne Gentry Carter (17)
Mrs. Edna Pritchett Carter (2)
Mrs. Margaret Markham Casey (1)
Mrs. Jeanne Smith Cassidey (19)
Mrs. Sammie Ann Clark (1)
Mrs. Betty Ann Montz Colburn (2)
Mrs. Jacqueline Collier (16)
Mrs. Ida Hendon Corbin (21)
Mrs. Angelynn Fruci Conway (24)
Dr. Winter Jean Cook (17)
Mrs. Laura Sharpe Cooke (11)
Mrs. Gail Barton Cornett (12)
Ms. Marla H. Corts (1)
Mrs. Nancy Reams Corvin (40)
Mrs. Carol Jean Crain (1)
Mrs. Georgeanne Miller Cress (24)
Mrs. Lisa Escobrano Crock (22)
Mrs. Mary Ann Coprow Crutch (21)
Mrs. Suzanne Jackson Crump (1)
Ms. Dina Copp (4)
Mrs. Katie Flannagan Dalrymple (9)
Mrs. Shen Hendrix Darby (21)
Mrs. Salam Habis David (11)
Mrs. Debbie Crim Davis (14)
Mrs. Gwen Fruci Davis (20)
Mrs. Karen Embry Davis (2)
Mrs. April Autrey Deal (22)
Mrs. Angela Deninisi (3)
Mrs. Santia K. DeRamus (1)
Mrs. Colleen Wilson Dickens (22)
Mrs. Beth Drake (12)
Mrs. Anne Burt Barton Durye (2)
Mrs. Tina Johnson Echler (3)
Dr. Rhonda M. Ellison (1)
Mrs. Virginia Oxford England (14)
Mrs. Beth Bohnstorff Evans (13)
Mrs. Anne B. Farr (1)
First Baptist Church, Dadeville (1)
First Baptist Church WMU, Fayette (2)
Mrs. Kimberly Lynn Fondren (14)
Mrs. Nancy Lowson Foman (21)
Mrs. Wanda Holland Frisby (2)
Mrs. Louise Hunter Franklin (2)
Mr. Russell Freeman (21)
Dr. & Mrs. Gary A. Furr (2)
Mrs. Helen Hinkle Gammill (22)
Mrs. Sophie Jackson Garrett (1)
Mr. Walton Garrett (3)
Dr. Alice M. Giffin (3)
Mrs. Sarah Stephens Graves (15)
Mrs. Nancy Barnes Green (20)
Mrs. Holly Spence Greene (1)
Mr. Ross Arnold Griffith (6)
Ms. Susan Grimmer (3)
Mrs. Nancy Deanne Guthrie (2)
Mr. & Mrs. Ronny Hallum (5)
Mrs. Margaret Spinks Hannah (20)
Mrs. Virginia Lee Hansen (24)
Mrs. Mavis Shiver Hardy (3)
Mrs. Hazel Herring Harpe (1)
Mrs. Marianne Montgomery Harrison (25)
Mr. & Mrs. Hoyt Harwell (7)
Mrs. Joyce Edwards Harwell (1)
Mr. & Mrs. Robert B. Hatfield (1)
Miss Patricia Hawk (2)
Mrs. Faye Flanagan Heath (20)
Mrs. Jane Garrison Hedden (22)
Mrs. Aileen Kilgore Henderson (12)
Dr. Jerry Michael Henry (18)
Mr. Red Holdredge (23)
Mr. & Mrs. James S. Hines (14)
Mrs. Sara Scott Hinson (21)
Mrs. Leigh Hubbs (10)
Dr. Chris Hokuans (4)
Mrs. Betty Stallworth Hooten (24)
Mrs. Sallie Edwards Hubbard (2)
Ms. Maniveyn Hull Wallace Hughey (16)
Inter Sc Circle (1)
Mrs. Peggy Garner Iorns (3)
Mrs. Marianne Davidson Jacks (19)
Mrs. Marian Schott Jackson (9)
Mrs. Frances Beck Jague (24)
Mr. Vincent J. James (1)
Mr. Meredith Jenkins (1)
Dr. Angela Moore Jones (1)
Mrs. Sue James Joy (3)
Judson Alumnae, Birmingham Chapter (6)
Mrs. Sue James Joy (3)
Ms. Meredith Jenkins (1)
Dr. Angela Moore Jones (1)
Mrs. Sallie Edwards Hubbard (2)
Ms. Maniveyn Hull Wallace Hughey (16)
Inter Sc Circle (1)
Mrs. Peggy Garner Iorns (3)
Mrs. Marianne Davidson Jacks (19)
Mrs. Marian Schott Jackson (9)
Mrs. Frances Beck Jague (24)
Mr. Vincent J. James (1)
Mr. Meredith Jenkins (1)
Dr. Angela Moore Jones (1)
Mrs. Sallie Edwards Hubbard (2)
Ms. Maniveyn Hull Wallace Hughey (16)
Inter Sc Circle (1)
Mrs. Peggy Garner Iorns (3)
Mrs. Marianne Davidson Jacks (19)
Mrs. Marian Schott Jackson (9)
Mrs. Frances Beck Jague (24)
Mr. Vincent J. James (1)
Mr. Meredith Jenkins (1)
Dr. Angela Moore Jones (1)
Mrs. Sallie Edwards Hubbard (2)
Ms. Maniveyn Hull Wallace Hughey (16)
Inter Sc Circle (1)
Mrs. Peggy Garner Iorns (3)
Mrs. Marianne Davidson Jacks (19)
Mrs. Marian Schott Jackson (9)
Mrs. Frances Beck Jague (24)
Mr. Vincent J. James (1)
Mr. Meredith Jenkins (1)
Dr. Angela Moore Jones (1)
### 2014 Honor Roll of Giving

**Judson College**

#### Mrs. Ann Ann Hyer (1)
- Mrs. Pam Turner Jenkins (1)
- Mrs. Betty Jenkins Johnson (19)
- Ms. Angela Kayne Jones (2)
- Mrs. Dorothy Huggins Jordan (20)
- Ms. Regina B. Jordan (2)
- Judson Alumnae, East Central Chapter (4)
- Judson Alumnae, Huntsville/Madison (12)
- Mrs. Linda Parker Kaylor (1)
- Mrs. Janet Huggins Kelley (2)
- Mrs. Lynda Davis Kelly (7)
- Mrs. Carrie L. Kennington (1)
- Mrs. Annette Mae King (23)
- Mrs. Julia Walsh King-Baker (7)
- Dr. Eloise T. Kirk (1)
- Mrs. Doris Kiser (1)
- Mrs. Karen Jeanne Knight (2)
- Mrs. Doris Kiser (1)
- Mrs. Mary Cantrell Trucks (4)
- Mrs. Denise Jones Timmons (14)
- Ms. Anna McCray Tilley (1)
- Mrs. Miriam Jones Thomas (3)
- Miss Eleanor Williams (4)
- Mrs. Katie Flannagan Dalrymple (1)
- Mr. & Mrs. Richard H. Phillips (1)
- Mrs. Judy Hulson Pope (2)
- Ms. Caroline Rankin Price (1)
- Ms. Marcyldon Grooms Price (1)
- Ms. Elizabeth Ann Queen (3)
- Mr. & Mrs. Billy G. Raley (2)
- Mrs. Jeanine Richardson Randolph (22)
- Mrs. Anna Ray (1)
- Ms. Frances Bugg Revell (2)
- Mrs. Charlene Standard Ring (22)
- Mrs. Christina Ashley Ross (2)
- Mrs. June P. Rumble (1)
- Mrs. Gail Launen Schinman (3)
- Mrs. Joyce Beck Scholl (1B)
- Mrs. Doris Smith Schroeter (3)
- Dr. Jane V. Scott (1)
- Mrs. Sheila W. Scott (1)
- Mr. & Mrs. Shelby Seay (1)
- Mrs. Alma Carlisle Sellers (4)
- Dr. Lesley Speak (4)
- Mrs. Betty McClelland Sheldon (22)
- Mrs. Corrine Harris Shovelton (4)
- Mrs. Evelyn Smith Shumate (20)
- Mrs. Elizabeth Joy Slayton (1)
- Mrs. Janet Cox Smelser (24)
- Mrs. Evelyn Smith Shumate (20)
- Mrs. Doris Kiser (1)
- Dr. & Mrs. Dorothy C. Spencer (1)
- Mrs. Phyllis Parish Smith (2)
- Mrs. Bonnie Mae Smith (1)
- Mrs. Pat R. Summerville (1)
- Mrs. Geneva Bush Staggs (1)
- Mrs. Christina Ryan Stedman (4)
- Mr. Stephen Stewart (1)
- Mrs. Nettie R. Stower (15)
- Mrs. Jennifer Sheets Stone (4)
- Mrs. Pamela Ern Sturnilllle (1)
- Mrs. Sarah Lee Swartwout (4)
- The North Carolina Baptist Foundation (5)
- Mrs. Miriam Jones Thomas (3)
- Ms. Anna McCray Tilley (1)
- Mrs. Denise Jones Timmons (14)
- Mrs. Mary Cantrill Trucks (4)
- Ms. Melissa Mandy Turner (4)
- Mrs. Allyn Hardy Tyler (1)
- Ms. Anne Perry Uhrman (5)
- Mrs. Jane Lewis Verlenden-Laws (3)
- Mrs. Phyllis J. Vines (11)
- Mrs. Elyse Teo Weeks (2)
- Wells Fargo Community Support Campaign (5)
- Mrs. Kate Stone Wells (1)
- Mrs. Libby Garner Wheeler (3)
- Mrs. Elizabeth S. Wheelock (18)
- Mrs. Katie Brooks White (3)
- Mr. and Mrs. William J. Whitson (1)
- Mrs. Abby Perry Williford (7)
- Misses Eleanor Williams (4)
- Mrs. Joyce Law Wilson (1)
- Mrs. Yulane Pearson Wilson (2)
- Mrs. Karen Bloom Womble (10)
- Dr. Darryl Wood (1)
- Mrs. Mary Ann Gebhart Wood (2)
- Mrs. Nelda Wright Woodward (23)
- Mrs. Amanda Waid Yasuda (1)
- Mrs. Dorothy Simmons Zorn (22)

### Covenant Society

The Covenant Society is comprised of Judson College alumnae and friends who have made a provision for Judson College in their will or by an estate plan and are not listed, please contact the Development Office at 334/683-5109.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1937</td>
<td>Mrs. Jane Lewis Verlenden-Laws</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1940</td>
<td>Ms. Anne Perry Uhrman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1941</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Richard H. Phillips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1942</td>
<td>Mrs. Dorothy C. Spencer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1943</td>
<td>Ms. Phyllis Parish Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1944</td>
<td>Mrs. Phyllis Parish Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1945</td>
<td>Mrs. Phyllis Parish Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1946</td>
<td>Mrs. Phyllis Parish Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1947</td>
<td>Mrs. Phyllis Parish Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1948</td>
<td>Mrs. Phyllis Parish Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949</td>
<td>Mrs. Phyllis Parish Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950</td>
<td>Mrs. Phyllis Parish Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td>Mrs. Phyllis Parish Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>Mrs. Phyllis Parish Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>Mrs. Phyllis Parish Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>Mrs. Phyllis Parish Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>Mrs. Phyllis Parish Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>Mrs. Phyllis Parish Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>Mrs. Phyllis Parish Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>Mrs. Phyllis Parish Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>Mrs. Phyllis Parish Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>Mrs. Phyllis Parish Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>Mrs. Phyllis Parish Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>Mrs. Phyllis Parish Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>Mrs. Phyllis Parish Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>Mrs. Phyllis Parish Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>Mrs. Phyllis Parish Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>Mrs. Phyllis Parish Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>Mrs. Phyllis Parish Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>Mrs. Phyllis Parish Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>Mrs. Phyllis Parish Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>Mrs. Phyllis Parish Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Mrs. Phyllis Parish Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>Mrs. Phyllis Parish Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Mrs. Phyllis Parish Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Mrs. Phyllis Parish Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Mrs. Phyllis Parish Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Mrs. Phyllis Parish Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Mrs. Phyllis Parish Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Mrs. Phyllis Parish Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Mrs. Phyllis Parish Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Mrs. Phyllis Parish Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Mrs. Phyllis Parish Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Mrs. Phyllis Parish Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Mrs. Phyllis Parish Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Mrs. Phyllis Parish Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Mrs. Phyllis Parish Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Mrs. Phyllis Parish Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Mrs. Phyllis Parish Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Mrs. Phyllis Parish Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Mrs. Phyllis Parish Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Mrs. Phyllis Parish Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Mrs. Phyllis Parish Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Mrs. Phyllis Parish Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Mrs. Phyllis Parish Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Mrs. Phyllis Parish Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Mrs. Phyllis Parish Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Mrs. Phyllis Parish Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Mrs. Phyllis Parish Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Mrs. Phyllis Parish Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Mrs. Phyllis Parish Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Mrs. Phyllis Parish Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Mrs. Phyllis Parish Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Mrs. Phyllis Parish Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Mrs. Phyllis Parish Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Mrs. Phyllis Parish Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Mrs. Phyllis Parish Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Mrs. Phyllis Parish Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Mrs. Phyllis Parish Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Mrs. Phyllis Parish Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Mrs. Phyllis Parish Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Mrs. Phyllis Parish Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Mrs. Phyllis Parish Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Mrs. Phyllis Parish Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Mrs. Phyllis Parish Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Mrs. Phyllis Parish Smith</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mrs. Carolyn West Schmitt
Mrs. Toni Pitts Skipper
Mrs. Susan Whiddon Steck
Mrs. Ann Rhodes Whatley
Mrs. Laura Nail Wilson

1969
Mrs. Patricia Branyon Alverson
Mrs. Nancy C. Brown
Mrs. Marsha Cabuk
Mrs. Jacqueline Collier
Mrs. Diane Bonds Harris
Mrs. Betty Stallworth Hooten
Mrs. Gloria Butler Hull
Mrs. Frances Bugg Revel
Mrs. Jodee Gilder Schwartz
Ms. Beth Whitehead

1970
Mrs. Glenda Daniel Anderson
Mrs. Cecilia Harrison Bailey
Mrs. Connie Woodson Cook
Mrs. Gayl Barton Cornett

1971
Mrs. Libby Hittson Childs
Mrs. Mary Anna Davis
Mrs. Roberta Owen Hall
Mrs. Sandra Bonds Holley
Mrs. Sallie Edwards Hubbard
Mrs. Linda Parker Kaylor
Mrs. Deborah Smith Marsh
Mrs. Winnie Lee Claybrook Mathis
Mrs. N. H. McCrummen
Mrs. Susan Martin Morrisette
Mrs. Carol Caton Nease
Mrs. Barbara Milner Parker

1972
Mrs. Gayle White Batting
Mrs. Jo Ann Beard Bugg
Mrs. Debbie Crim Davis
Mrs. Diane Creek Freeman
Mrs. Lynn McCrummen Johnson
Mrs. Carole Heath Jones

1973
Mrs. Sue James Joy
Mrs. Lucy Weaver Kynard
Mrs. Phyllis Driver Stout
Mrs. Phyllis J. Vines

1974
Mrs. Nina Wood Armistead
Mrs. Carol Christenberry Bryant
Mrs. Nancy Reams Corvin
Mrs. Linda Wilson Holt
Mrs. Rhonda Caver Lewis
Mrs. Jeridene Melton
Mrs. Charlotte A. Reichley
Mrs. Carol Wood Simmons
Mrs. Janet Cox Smelser
Mrs. Melissa Mandy Turner
Dr. Billie Jean Young

1975
Mrs. Elizabeth Metts Allen
Mrs. Linda James Beam
Mrs. Pamela Gooden Cook
Mrs. Lee Tindal Dow
Mrs. Sara Stephens Graves
Mrs. Janet Lambert Haward
Mrs. Betty Ayers Henderson
Mrs. Beverly Anderson Hollister
Mrs. Deborah W. Hudson
Mrs. Ann Rankin Price
Ms. Carol A. Schaffhausen
Mrs. Pamela Klepper Sexton
Mrs. Geneva Bush Staggs
Mrs. Patti Caldwell Sudath
Ms. Janet Tear

1976
Mrs. Jackie Fowler Barkmann
Mrs. Ellaine Brooks Burwell

1977
Mrs. Shari Hendrix Darby
Ms. Lucy Inez Farrow
Mrs. Karen Jeanne Knight
LTCR Carol Claybrook Kornhoff
Ms. Marcylyn Goodman Price

1978
Mrs. Laura Cabourn Abernathy
Mrs. Caroline Hollinger Anderson
Mrs. Laura Gann Butler
Mrs. Margaret Markham Casey
Ms. Sannie Ann Clark
Mrs. Charlotte Shepherd Clements
Dr. Dewana Best Dozier
Mrs. Patricia Hawk
Mrs. Elizabeth Holland Hutchins
Ms. Jeanine Skipper McNally
Mrs. Diane Maxwell Richardson
Ms. Libby Garner Wheeler
Mrs. Leigh Hayes Witt
Mrs. Karen Olson Woffington

1979
Mrs. Lisa Golden Bristol
Mrs. Marilyn Mims Carlson
Mrs. Shirley A. Christenberry
Mrs. Mary Ellen Stone Clements
Mrs. Susan Grimmer
Mrs. Angela Harvey Hales
Dr. Robin Tate Hall
Mrs. Pam Lovelady Kinnebrew

1980
Mrs. Anne Gentry Carter
Mrs. Sallie McCombs Creswell
Ms. Vicki L. Eversmeyer
Dr. Jan Harvey Fairchild
Mrs. Beverly Green Hale
Mrs. Marianne Moore McGriff
Mrs. Karen Bales Robinson
Mrs. Martha Miller Sims
Mrs. Meg Garrett Upton

1981
Ms. Janet Huggins Kelley
Mrs. Jean Moseley Massey
Mrs. Dawn Mason McManus
Rev. Kathy Sapp Ozenberger

1982
Mrs. Karen Vaughth Cain
Mrs. Lisa Crenshaw
Mrs. Sandra Smith Fowler
Mrs. Judy Rhodes Pope
Dr. Caroline Anderson Reich

1983
Mrs. Ivy L. Alexander
Mrs. Laura Sharpe Cooke
Mrs. Anne Burt Barton Drury
Mrs. Tina Johnson Echler
Dr. Judith K. Favor
Mrs. Karen Giddwell Graham
Mrs. Jana Favor Hart
Mrs. Fay Priggen Keloe
Mrs. Donna Hastings Moore
Ms. Lisa Carol Reich
Mrs. Michelle Massey Vetzol
Mrs. Janice Palmer Williams

1984
Mrs. Joanne Rogers Davidson
Ms. Sebbie Anne Sellers
Mrs. Denise Jones Timmons
Dr. Mary B. Williams
Mrs. Dawn Flowers York

1985
Ms. Laura Lee
Mrs. Laurie McGahey Zimmerman

1986
Mrs. Jessica Billingsley-Scott
Mrs. Rhonda Pitts Chambers
Mrs. Holly Spence Greene
Mrs. Beth Andrews McCarter
Dr. Rebecca Lynn Smith
Mrs. Melanie Middlebrooks Wesayzy

1987
Dr. Kimberly Estep
Mrs. Wanda Holland Foxsey

1988
Ms. Melinda C. Cooper
Mrs. Rachael W. Downey
Ms. Kelly Mott
Mrs. Kimberli Webb Proctor
Mrs. Daphne Rudcell Robinson

1989
Mrs. Anita Jo Arnett
Mrs. Lisa Irby Gaddis

1990
Mrs. Amy Cole Dorse
Ms. Kimberly Lynn Fondren
Mrs. Laurie Bledsoe Gruenloh
Mrs. Lynn Anne Murphy

1991
Mrs. Cheryl Barrow
Mrs. Salam Habib David

1992
Mrs. Cynthia Darby Lee

1993
Mrs. Melissa Gail Glasgow Dutton
Ms. Anne Perry Uhliman

1994
Mrs. Delores Freeman Cork
Mrs. Jennifer Johnston Hoggle
Dr. Angela Moore Jones
Dr. Sonya Lambert Wintzell

1995
Mrs. Carol Jean Crain
Mrs. Nancy Deanne Guthrie
Mrs. Jennifer Lynn Moore
Mrs. Sandra Fields Roberts

1996
Mrs. Brandee Jacobi Calhoun
Mrs. Chanda Mills Cutcher
Mrs. Karen Embry Davis
Mrs. Abbie Perry Willbourne

1997
Mrs. Laurie Elizabeth Campbell
Mrs. Traci LeVert Foster
Mrs. Crela Hughes Roberts

1998
Mrs. Layne Calhoun Hoggle

1999
Ms. Missy Calhoun Hoggle

2000
Ms. Lori Sue Allison
Mrs. Vanessa Shay Arant
Mrs. Anne Heather Buzzard
Mrs. Lisa Jane Hulse
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Alumnae Names</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Mrs. Susan Denise Jones, Mrs. Amy Hodges Lewis, Ms. Mandy Thompson Adams, Mrs. Carol Jean Crain, Dr. Henry H. Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Mrs. Shannan Latrice Fowler, Mrs. Ashley Upton Filiano, Mrs. Katie Flannagan Dalrymple, Mrs. Pamela Erin Summerville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Mrs. Judy Brackin Martin, Mrs. Judy Hallman Bailey, Mrs. Carole Heath Jones, Mrs. Elizabeth Holland Hutchins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Mrs. Mary Wellborn Bell, Mrs. Glenda Harris, Mrs. Charles Isbell, Mrs. Sophie Jackson Garrett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Mrs. Mary Wellborn Bell, Mrs. Glenda Harris, Mrs. Charles Isbell, Mrs. Sophie Jackson Garrett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Mrs. Mary Wellborn Bell, Mrs. Glenda Harris, Mrs. Charles Isbell, Mrs. Sophie Jackson Garrett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Mrs. Mary Wellborn Bell, Mrs. Glenda Harris, Mrs. Charles Isbell, Mrs. Sophie Jackson Garrett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Mrs. Mary Wellborn Bell, Mrs. Glenda Harris, Mrs. Charles Isbell, Mrs. Sophie Jackson Garrett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Mrs. Mary Wellborn Bell, Mrs. Glenda Harris, Mrs. Charles Isbell, Mrs. Sophie Jackson Garrett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Mrs. Mary Wellborn Bell, Mrs. Glenda Harris, Mrs. Charles Isbell, Mrs. Sophie Jackson Garrett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Mrs. Mary Wellborn Bell, Mrs. Glenda Harris, Mrs. Charles Isbell, Mrs. Sophie Jackson Garrett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Mrs. Mary Wellborn Bell, Mrs. Glenda Harris, Mrs. Charles Isbell, Mrs. Sophie Jackson Garrett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Mrs. Mary Wellborn Bell, Mrs. Glenda Harris, Mrs. Charles Isbell, Mrs. Sophie Jackson Garrett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Mrs. Mary Wellborn Bell, Mrs. Glenda Harris, Mrs. Charles Isbell, Mrs. Sophie Jackson Garrett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Mrs. Mary Wellborn Bell, Mrs. Glenda Harris, Mrs. Charles Isbell, Mrs. Sophie Jackson Garrett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Mrs. Mary Wellborn Bell, Mrs. Glenda Harris, Mrs. Charles Isbell, Mrs. Sophie Jackson Garrett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Mrs. Mary Wellborn Bell, Mrs. Glenda Harris, Mrs. Charles Isbell, Mrs. Sophie Jackson Garrett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Mrs. Mary Wellborn Bell, Mrs. Glenda Harris, Mrs. Charles Isbell, Mrs. Sophie Jackson Garrett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Mrs. Mary Wellborn Bell, Mrs. Glenda Harris, Mrs. Charles Isbell, Mrs. Sophie Jackson Garrett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Mrs. Mary Wellborn Bell, Mrs. Glenda Harris, Mrs. Charles Isbell, Mrs. Sophie Jackson Garrett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Mrs. Mary Wellborn Bell, Mrs. Glenda Harris, Mrs. Charles Isbell, Mrs. Sophie Jackson Garrett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Mrs. Mary Wellborn Bell, Mrs. Glenda Harris, Mrs. Charles Isbell, Mrs. Sophie Jackson Garrett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Mrs. Mary Wellborn Bell, Mrs. Glenda Harris, Mrs. Charles Isbell, Mrs. Sophie Jackson Garrett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Mrs. Mary Wellborn Bell, Mrs. Glenda Harris, Mrs. Charles Isbell, Mrs. Sophie Jackson Garrett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Mrs. Mary Wellborn Bell, Mrs. Glenda Harris, Mrs. Charles Isbell, Mrs. Sophie Jackson Garrett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Mrs. Mary Wellborn Bell, Mrs. Glenda Harris, Mrs. Charles Isbell, Mrs. Sophie Jackson Garrett</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mrs. Jennifer Mitchell Spradley
Mrs. Frances Strazier Stevenson
Mrs. Debbie Lancaster Watson
Mrs. Elise Tew Weeks

**Estates**

Estate of Frances P. Nichols
Estate of J. R. Thacker, Jr.
Samuel G. Mosley, Jr. Estate

**Churches and Denominational Support**

Alabama Baptist State Convention
Aliceville Baptist Church
Birmingham Baptist Association
First Baptist Church, Aliceville
First Baptist Church, Dadeville
First Baptist Church, Decatur
First Baptist Church, Fayette
First Baptist Church, Fort Payne
Mountain Brook Baptist Church
New Hope Baptist Church
Pilgrims Rest Baptist Church
Salem Baptist Church
Vestavia Hills Baptist Church
Village Falls Methodist Church

**Faculty and Staff**

Dr. Scott W. Bullard
Dr. Betty Smith Campbell
Mrs. Charlotte Shepherd Clements
Mrs. Mary Ellen Stone Clements
Ms. Angela Dennison
Ms. Beth Drake
Mrs. Taci LeVant Foster
Ms. Sarah Jeanine Fowler
Ms. Whitney Green Goodie
Mr. Kenneth L. Headley
Mrs. Leigh Hobson
Mrs. Jennifer Johnston Hoggle
Mrs. Layne Calhoun Hoggle
Dr. Chris Hokanson
Dr. Terrance A. Johnson
Ms. Susan Denise Jones
Mr. Walter Lee Jones
Ms. Annie Mae King
Ms. Stacey Erin Lawton
Mr. Robb J. Leavell

Mr. Laura Lee
Mrs. Judy Brackin Martin
Mr. Joseph W. Mathews
Dr. Gwen J. McCaughanale
Dr. Robert J. Mettry
Dr. Terry Smith Morgan
Ms. Jo Ann Morina
Mrs. Vanessa Nicholson
Dr. Stacey Parham
Mrs. Beth Poole
Dr. David E. Potts
Dr. Ray H. Price
Dr. Lesley Sheek
Ms. Albeena Smith
Ms. Mary Amelia Taylor
Dr. George T. Washburn
Mrs. Leah Washburn
Dr. George C. Williams
Ms. Janice Palmer Williams
Dr. Joann K. Williams
Dr. Thomas Wilson

**Gifts in Honor**

Corine Garner Allred by Jackie Brunson Crowell
Eugenia Griffin Anderson by Jackie Brunson Crowell
Susan Denise Jones
John and Judy B. Martin
Caroline Anderson Reich
Mary Amelia Taylor
Theresa King Anderson by David E. Potts
Inez & Roy Barnett, Jr. by Jackie Brunson Crowell
Scott Bullard by Terry Smith Morgan
Dorothy Burdeash by M. Jeanette Crew
John and Judy B. Martin
Jane Barton Moore
Alma Carlisle Sellars
Gaye Oakley Calhoun by Jackie Brunson Crowell
Layne Calhoun by Terry Smith Morgan
Betty Smith Campbell by An anonymous donor
Denise Jones Timmons
The Class of 1964 by Joan Stockstill Gidsey
Erva Griffin Guenther
The Class of 1965 by Carol Uzzell May
The Class of 1976 by Sherrin Hendrix Darby
The Class of 1981 by Given anonymously
Mary Ellen Clements by Terry Smith Morgan
Betty Ann Montz Colburn by David E. Potts
Patricia B. Compton by Jackie Brunson Crowell
Henry and Barbara Cox by David E. Potts
Jackie Brunson Crowell by Gaye Oakley Calhoun
John and Judy B. Martin
Sue Lenox Curlee by Jackie Brunson Crowell
Sue Bowden Deer by Sibyl Durant Banks
Jane and James B. Fox, Sr. by Nancy J. Fox
Louise Ivey Griffin by Joyce and Joe Richardson
Alice S. Hardy by Ruby Hardy Ernest
Elizabeth Holland Hutchins by Terry Smith Morgan
Marian Schjott Jackson by Carol Frances Schjott
50th Anniversary of James and Marian Schjott Jackson by Joyce Byrd
Bill Mathews by Terry Smith Morgan
Carol Uzzell May by Carol Frances Schjott
Gwen McCaughanale by John and Virginia Wood
Betty Ann Middlebrooks by Terry Smith Morgan
Marie & James D. Nabors by Jackie Brunson Crowell
Siddie Mae Norman by Elizabeth Ann Queen
Joyce Overstreet by John and Judy B. Martin
Nannette Clark Presley by John and Judy B. Martin

Terre Su Jackson by Meredith Jenkins
All Judson Alumnae past, present and future by Claire Kinnard Keel
Judson’s 175th Anniversary by Claire Kinnard Keel
Class of 1981
JCAA Marion Chapter
Wilson Hinson
Marian (“Te”) Munroe
Lenora Moore Kendrick by Wayne and Laurie Gruenloeh
John and Judy B. Martin
Robb Leavell by Terry Smith Morgan
Reggie and Susan Macon by Gerald A. and Shirley Macon
John and Judy B. Martin by Marian (“Te”) Munroe
Wilson Hinson
Judy B. Martin by Jackie Brunson Crowell
Terry Smith Morgan
Glenda Elder Rumsey
Bill Mathews by Terry Smith Morgan
Carol Uzzell May by Carol Frances Schjott
Gwen McCaughanale by John and Virginia Wood
Betty Ann Middlebrooks by Terry Smith Morgan
Marie & James D. Nabors by Jackie Brunson Crowell
Siddie Mae Norman by Elizabeth Ann Queen
Joyce Overstreet by John and Judy B. Martin
Nannette Clark Presley by John and Judy B. Martin

Dorothy M. Pryor by John and Judy B. Martin
Mary Katherine Sapp Ozenberger by Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W. Harris
David E. Potts by Mary Ellen Clements
Jackie Brunson Crowell
Marian Schjott Jackson
Terry Smith Morgan
Mary Jo Randall by Tony and Cindy Cole
Caroline Anderson Reich by Terry Smith Morgan
Sullivyn McCombs Creswell
Frances Revel by Mary Wellborn Bell
Carol Frances Schjott by Marian Schjott Jackson
Julie Jackson Short by Marian Schjott Jackson
Carol Frances Schjott
Anne Williamson Shumaker by Gail Laun Schinman
Jean Harrison Skipper by Neva Skipper McNeeley
Jennifer Huntley Smith by William and Pat Huntley
Ann Stewart Tysinger by Glenda Elder Rumsey
Geraldine Vaden by Martha Scott Nagoli
Savannah Watkins by Betty C. Watson
Elizabeth Crabtree Wells by John and Judy B. Martin
George C. Williams by Claire Kinnard Keel

**Foundation**

Gerry and Susan Macon by Terry Smith Morgan
Mary Katherine Sapp Ozenberger by Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W. Harris
Mary Ellen Clements by Terry Smith Morgan
Sullivyn McCombs Creswell
Frances Revel by Mary Wellborn Bell
Carol Frances Schjott by Marian Schjott Jackson
Julie Jackson Short by Marian Schjott Jackson
Carol Frances Schjott
Anne Williamson Shumaker by Gail Laun Schinman
Jean Harrison Skipper by Neva Skipper McNeeley
Jennifer Huntley Smith by William and Pat Huntley
Ann Stewart Tysinger by Glenda Elder Rumsey
Geraldine Vaden by Martha Scott Nagoli
Savannah Watkins by Betty C. Watson
Elizabeth Crabtree Wells by John and Judy B. Martin
George C. Williams by Claire Kinnard Keel
Gifts in Memory

Walt Abrams by John and Judy B. Martin

Robert B. Adams by James L. Armour
Mary Wellborn Bell
Jackie Brunson Crowell
Judy B. Martin
David E. Potts

Laura Murfee Anderson by Anonymous

The Honorable Joe S. Bailey by Ted D. Little

Matti Moore Rountree Barr by Jane Hester Mann

Patty McGonigal Bauer by Marian “Tee” Munroe Hinson
Emily S. Morton

Margaret Mead Britton by Jackie Brunson Crowell

Mary Ward Brown by Geneva Blackburn
Connie and Donald Cook
Inez and Roy Barnett, Jr.

Hazel Turk Bergdoll by James R. Bergdoll

Farrell Calhoun by Ronnie and Barbara Hallmon

Catherine DeRamus Caine by Marrian “Tee” Munroe Hinson
Emily S. Morton

Robert Cain by David E. Potts

Bracey Campbell by An anonymous donor

John Allen Colburn by Inez and Roy Barnett, Jr.

Jack Coleman by Betty Wang TongLao

Gerry Buchanan Davis by Jackie Brunson Crowell

Nat Davis by John and Judy B. Martin

Rhoda S. Davis by Lucie Davis Green Ellard

Warren C. Dow by April Autrey Deal
Cynthia M. Gore
Rhonda Caver Lewis
Melissa Mandy Turner

Elizabeth Henderson Engram by Bart Engram, Jr.

Margaret Hough Farr by Anne H. Farr

Katie Fields by Kristie Magrath

Jack Fowler by Jackie Fowler Barkmann

Tony Fox by Nancy J. Fox
James B. and Nancy Fox

Victor Graves by Inez and Roy Barnett, Jr.

Gloria Bailey Greer by Jeanneamne Miller Crass

Louise Ivey Griffin by Nancy Mcehan Carroll
Jeff and Sandra Smith Fowler
Eva Griffin Guenther
Sallie Edwards Hubbard
Joyce Nunnally Richardson

Sarah Lanelle Ward Gundlach by William Gundlach III

Margery Gunnels by Eugenia Griffin Anderson

Ann Knight Guthrie by Marian “Tee” Munroe Hinson
Emily S. Morton

Sally McArthur Hall by Dorothy Burdeshaw
Jeanette Crew
Jane Hester Mann

Allen S. Hardy by Ruby Hardy Ernest

Bessie Harrell by Marian “Tee” Munroe Hinson
Emily S. Morton

Sarah McQueen Harrison by Gwen Frucci Davis
Kaye McCoy Finch
Nancy Lowborn Forman
Siddle Mae Norman

Sybil Holifield by Marian “Tee” Munroe Hinson
Emily S. Morton

Bill Hull by Eugenia Griffin Anderson

JoAnn Johnson Huffman by Ted D. Little

John Jackson by Kelly Mott

Claire Griffith James by Vincent C. James

David & Helen Jaye by Sharon Martin
David and Ginger Smith
Gwen Mcconqudale

Annelle Woodall Jerome by Jacqueline Collier
Salam Haid David
Judy Jannelle Schmidt

Earl Jones by April Autrey Deal

All Judson Alumnae past, present and future by Claire Kinnard Keel

Mary Cook Kinnard by Claire Kinnard Keel

Lena “Lee” Ferraro Cannon by Ted D. Little

Mary Margaret Lee by David E. Potts

The Honorable McDowell Lee by Ted D. Little

Mary Whitfield Lee by James M. Barnes, Jr.
Ellaine Brooks Burwell
Shirley A. Christenberry

Forrest Folson Long by Ted D. Little

Mary Agnes Barrett March by Mary Agnew B. March
Family Trust U/W

Faye Mason by Marian “Tee” Munroe Hinson
Emily S. Morton

Anna Peacock Mathews by Marian “Tee” Munroe Hinson
Emily S. Morton

Loma Bennett Mayfield by Ted D. Little

N. H. McCrummen by Jackie Brunson Crowell
Lynn McCrummen Johnson
Mrs. N. H. McCrummen and her children

Cora Louise McDonald by Louise Hunter Franklin

Mona Ridley McKissack by Betty Ridley Neely

William A. “Bill” Mcmillan by Ted D. Little

Mary Louise Jones Lowery Mickler by Marian “Tee” Munroe Hinson
Emily S. Morton

Joe and Jeannette Morina by Jo Ann Morina

Dr. and Mrs. Sam O. Moseley, Jr. by Samuel O. Moseley, Jr.

Samuel O. Moseley, Jr. by Eugenia Griffin Anderson
James L. Armour
Inez and Roy Barnett, Jr.
Lauretta Campbell

Marion Kelley Mott by Kelly Mott

Melvin and Doris Nall by Laura Nall Wilson

Patricia Ann Norman by Dorothy Burdeshaw
Barbara Little Priester

Marise Smith Page by Mary Wellborn Clarke Bell
Deborah Rizzi
Joe and Beth Whiston

Margaret Burton Payne by Marian “Tee” Munroe Hinson
Emily S. Morton

Sarah Katheryne Frost Perry by W. David and Carol Perry

Joan L. Peterson by By Frank and Dorothy Hamilton

Carol McWhorter Pittard by Ted D. Little

Frances Camp Ponder by Cecelia Harrison Bailey

Earline Pope by Joyce Edwards Harwell

Aileen Pope by Marian “Tee” Munroe Hinson
Emily S. Morton

A. Earl Potts by Alabama Baptist State Convention
William L. and Ruth W. Alford
Eugenia Griffin Anderson
James L. Armour
Horatia Barnes
Mary Wellborn Bell
Mr. and Mrs. James M. Bloodworth
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bloodworth
Albert P. Brewer
Arthur M. Britton Foundation

JUDSON COLLEGE / 2014 Honor Roll of Giving
Numerous friends of Judson gave generously to make this amazing opportunity possible. Additionally, students worked diligently to raise funds to participate in this outstanding event.

The concert and trip was organized and directed by Dr. Terre Johnson, Judson’s interim Choral Director. In 2005, after spending several years as a conductor in New York, with regular engagements in Carnegie Hall, Johnson came to Birmingham to serve as Minister of Music at Vestavia Hills Baptist Church. In 2012, Johnson joined Judson part-time to teach in the college’s music department. It was at this time he received the invitation to give a concert in New York in 2014 at Carnegie Hall. “With the support of Judson’s President, Dr. David Potts, that dream became a reality,” Johnson said.

Johnson composed a 30-minute piece entitled “Missa Femina,” that was performed during the concert. The composition is a sacred work utilizing the words from the Old Testament. The piece called for a large chorus of women’s voices, a soprano soloist and an orchestra.

Under the direction of Dr. Johnson, Judson Singers sang several selections, including “Missa Femina”. Singing before an audience of 2,000, Judson’s choir joined other female choirs who were conducted by world renowned composer John Rutter. “This singular opportunity is a part of what makes a Judson education so unique and special,” said Johnson.

Judson’s students spent five days in New York, culminating in the May 26th concert at Carnegie Hall. While in New York, students enjoyed a thrilling performance of “The Phantom of the Opera.” They took a walking tour of midtown Manhattan, to see the Rockefeller Center, St. Patrick’s Cathedral, the Plaza Hotel, Carnegie Hall and Times Square, as well as to ride on the subway. Students also visited a variety of churches, the 9/11 Memorial, and the Observatory of the Empire State Building.

After the concert, students and faculty were driven to Chelsea Pier for a midnight celebration cruise around Manhattan. The long trip home included laughter and storytelling; students were busy all summer posting pictures and stories about New York on their Facebook pages.

According to Johnson, the Judson Singers had an unforgettable life-changing experience. “These Judson Singers will never be the same, and they have set the stage for greater accomplishments to come in the Judson College Music Department,” said Johnson.
Mother Judson, Alma Mater,
We have seen thy gracious light,
Like a beacon on the hilltop,
Burning brightly thru the night,
Guiding, cheering by its radiance,
Shining far o’er land and sea.
Mother Judson, Alma Mater,
We would aye be led by thee.

–Judson College Alma Mater